
3 Greenbank Drive, Southport
In Excess of  £750,000



3 Greenbank Drive
Southport

Situated within one of the most sought after and
desirable settings within Birkdale, this extensive
detached five bedroom family home provides
spacious living, a generous garden to the rear
aspect and integral double garage. 
To the ground floor the property comprises;
impressive double door opening on to a warm,
inviting entrance hallway, under-stairs cloak,
separate WC and three large reception rooms
including a spacious dining room, serene reading
room and extensive family living room . A fully fitted
kitchen, utility room and access to an integral
double garage complete the ground floor
accommodation. 
To the first floor off the large central landing are five
spacious bedrooms, four of which feature fitted
wardrobes and vanity wash hand basins. Bedroom
five has been repurposed as a study. The master
bedroom offers a four piece en-suite. The family
bathroom offers a five piece suite including bidet,
storage cupboards and fully tiled walls. 
To the front exterior there is an excellent size front
driveway with space for multiple vehicles, access to
the integral double garage and secure gated
access to the side of the property. To the rear is a
paved pathway surrounding a large secluded
garden with panelled fencing, mature shrubs and
trees to the sides and rear providing privacy and
security.  The garden also features a summer house
and storage shed. To the side is an extensive raised
decking area. Additionally to the rear of the house,
there is a convenient integral storage room.



3 Greenbank Drive
Southport

Properties within this particular setting are presently
in very high demand and rarely enter todays
marketplace. An early viewing is highly
recommended, should you wish to reside in one of
the more prominent areas of Southport and in close
proximity to the Royal Birkdale Golf Course.

Council tax band: G

Tenure: Freehold

Extensive Detached Residence
Five Spacious Bedrooms
Highly Sought After Birkdale Location
Scope to Enhance and Update
Integral Double Garage & Driveway Parking
Large Garden



Reception Hall  
Double, wood effect upvc doors open onto a large,
welcoming entrance hall giving access to ground floor
rooms. Staircase leading to the first floor accommodation
with convenient under-stair storage.

Living Room  
Spacious, bright and charming living room with ornate
original marble fireplace. Four windows to the front, side
and rear aspects.

Dining Room  
Lovely large dining room featuring original serving hatch.
Window to front aspect.

Reading Room  
This third reception room offers a tranquil setting, currently
used as a reading room, offering views of the secluded
rear garden from double glazed patio doors.

Downstairs WC  
Two piece suite offering pedestal wash hand basin and
WC. Feature hand towel rail. Vinyl flooring. Window to rear.

Kitchen  
This bright and airy fitted kitchen features an excellent
range of low and high level units, double oven, duel energy
hob rings (two electric and two gas), stainless steel sink
and additional dining area. Access to separate utility
room. Vinyl flooring. Window to rear.

Utility Room  
Convenient utility area plumbed for washing machine and
vented for tumble dryer. Two doors giving access to both
the rear garden and integral garage. Window to rear.

Integral Garage  
Large double integral garage with electric door.



Master Bedroom  
Spacious en-suite master bedroom featuring fitted
wardrobes. Windows to front aspect.

En-Suite  
Four piece en-suite bathroom comprising; panelled bath,
double mains shower cubicle, wash hand basin and WC.
Window to rear.

Bedroom Two  
Large bedroom featuring fitted wardrobes and corner
wash hand basin. Windows to both front and side aspects.

Bedroom Three  
Fitted wardrobes incorporating vanity alcove with wash
hand basin and mirror. Bay window to front aspect.

Bedroom Four  
Large double bedroom featuring fitted wardrobes and
shelving. Vanity wash hand basin. Window to rear.

Bedroom Five  
The fifth bedroom has been repurposed as office space
featuring fitted cupboard and window to front aspect.

Family Bathroom  
Spacious five piece bathroom with raised and tiled bath,
cubicle mains shower, vanity wash hand basin, bidet and
WC. Also benefitting from a feature heated towel rail and
two storage cupboards. Fully tiled walls, vinyl floor. Two
windows to rear.

Landing  
The staircase leading to the spacious landing is naturally
lit by an original stained glass window.



FRONT GARDEN

Large paved driveway featuring a lawned area
surrounded by borders with mature plants and shrubs.

REAR GARDEN

Spacious, secluded garden with lawn surrounded by
paved pathway and mature shrubs and trees. This lovely
outdoor space also features a large raised decking area,
charming summerhouse and a shed to the side.

GARAGE

Double Garage

Spacious integral double garage with access from the
utility room featuring electric door.

ON DRIVE

5 Parking Spaces

Extensive paved driveway to the front of the property
providing parking space for multiple vehicles.

SECURE GATED

1 Parking Space

Secure gated driveway to the side of the property.
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